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Jewelry for

Everyone
Watches, pins, cuff links, lav

Mr. John Mitchell of Hamlet, for-
merly city manager of Hickory, has
passed the examination for the Ogle-
thorpe training camp.
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alliers and novelties. The
best and latest to be had iu Sour stock. D
Don't forget our large stock
of watches. Reliable makes D
and at lowest prices. Call "
and see them. 5

Dr. Anders of Gastonia and Rev.
Mr. Rankin of Gastonia spent the
night with Mr. and Mrs. II. C. New-
ton on their way to Boone and Ruth-ertor- d

College, Dr. Anders to
spend the summer in the mountains
and Mr. Rankin to deliver the sermon
before the graduating class of the
college.

it'sOU want just one thing in the clothes you buy; if you get that,

enough. You want to be satisfied with them.

eo. E. Bisanar A "guarantee doesn't mean much unless it means that; and whenmum i j ' iiINSIDE SECTION mm' II
s FAULTLESS

NATURALHIPPLE
PAT. JULY IJ.ISU.

FAULTLESS
lATURALNURSCR

Miss Nora Wlhitener, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Whitener and

.. J. C. Welch left last Saturdayfor Atlanta, Ga., to visit Mr. LaryWlhitener and familv. Mr. Wrioh

s what we mean.we '"guarantee" our clothes, that'Jeweler and Registered Optometrista
i WaU'li uspL'ftor for boutnern ana U. and N.-- W Railways. will visit several relatives before

returning to Hickory. He has been1(jiiBassunndncnonnnnnnonnnnnnnncnnaDir making his home with his daughter,Mrs Avery Wlhitener of east Burke
county.

Natural Nurser

Complete 30c.
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We use none but all-wo- ol fabrics; the best of other materials; skilled

craftsmanship; we design styles to express the good, new-fashio- n ideas;
we make models to fit all sizes and shapes of men. And we guarantee
satisfaction.

Every merchant who sells Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes is authori-

zed to make such a guarantee, and make good on it; it covers every-

thing about clothes that may satisfy or dissatisfy; fabrics, fit, colors,
ta iloring, value for the price. There are no reservations or exceptions.

This is the kind of merchandise we believe in and sell to our custo-

mers. Meichandise with a guarantee back of it. Let us show you our

Spring stock of new patterns and styles.

We Take Hold

of your car as soon as you
bring it in and get right to
work on it. No time lost as
we know you want the work
done as soon as possible.
When we return the car to
you again in good condition
we know that you will not re-
gret the amount of your bill
because it will be most reas-
onable. We have a heart.

Drug Store
"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317

Mother-Teach- er Association
Mother-Teach- er Association met at

the South school Wednesday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock. The meetingwas well attended and all present
greatly enjoyed Mrs. Longaker's ad-
dress on how the, children should
spend their vacation. She broughtout many points of interest and it
is to be regretted all the mothers
could not hear her.

The next meeting will be held at
the South school Friday May 25 at
3:30. All mothers are urged to be
present at the next meeting, as it
will be of unusual interest.

BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE
TO JOHN M. CAMPBELL

Hemstitching
Picot Edge

Samples on request.
MISS ELIZABETH BOST
Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millinery

Phone 208

Hickory, N. C.

CITY GARAGE
Phone 377

RUSSIAN TROOPS AT
SALONIKI TAKE OATH

Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co.

"The Quality Shop"This is to Remind

You!

(By the Associated Press)
Saloniki, May 8. All the Russian

troops on the Balkan front have now
taken tha oath of allegiance to the
new Russian government. Russian
soldiers in the vicinity of Saloniki
were marshalled on a suburban pa-
rade ground for the ceremony of
swearing allegiance to the provisional
authority. The general in command
addressed them, reading the Russian

Tne Port Deposit correspondent otthe Cecil county (Md.) News givs the
following account of the recent death
of Mr. John M. Campbell who spentseveral years in Hickory and who
was so favorably known here:

This town and community were not
only terribly shocked but greatlysaddened on Sunday afternoon to hear
of the death of Mr. John M. Ca nip-bel- l,

which occurred at 2:30. For
some time he had been with
a severe cold, but did not consider it
serious. On Friday, April 13, he
with Rev. and Mrs. F. X. Moore and
Miss Mary Campbell went to R;singSun to share in the reception friven
to the new minister of the M. E.
church. His cold was very much
worse on his return and when he went
to bed it was for the last time. From
the first Dr. C. I. Benson, who at-
tended him. gave no hope of recov-
ery. He died as he lived, believing
in the resurrection of the dead and
a fre? knowledge of awakening in a
land where neither sickness nor sor-
row is known. Jlis life was a "liv-
ing epistle known and read of all
men." He has gone, but only eternity
can tell of the good he did. His left
hand had no knowledge of what his
right hand did. Like Nathaniel of old
it could be said of him "Behold a
man indeed, in whom is no guile." He
was modest in all his good works,

Beginning TodayEmperor's proclamation of abdication"
and explaining that a constitutional
convention was to be held later to
chose a form of government

"The emperor has given up his
throne," said the general, "and has
absolved you of your oath of fealty to
him. You are therefore free now. to
take the oath of allegiance to the new

gave iiDerany to every good cause,
supported two in India, who were
seeking to know the truth. Every

Pay your lighting bills before the
10th and receive he discount.

Continuance of service depends on bills bei-

ng paid by the 1 5th of each month followi-

ng that in which service is rendered.

Don't Put it off Pay before
the 10th

minister, since his coming among us,
leaned upon him for counsel. Nothing
proceeded from his mouth but words
of comfort and cheer; no matter what
misfortune or sorrow came to him, he

provisional government
Not a dissenting voice was raised

when the general read the new oath,
which was first repeated by the off-
icers and then by the men, all of whom
thereupon filed past and kissed the
bible and the cross in token of their
new allegiance.

In conclusion, the general explained
that all courtesy titles had been ab-

olished, and that in future the ien
must not address him as "Excellency"
but simply as "general."

"Yes, Your Excellency," replied all
the men in chorus, whereupon they
were made to repeat their acknowl-
edgment in the new' manner of "Yes,
General."

MANY DOING IT FOR LESS
New York "World.

According to the Bureau of Per-
sonal Service of the Board of Esti
mates, $980 a year is the smallest

always felt it was for his good. He
was an exhorter, class leader, Sunday
school teacher. Never too weary to
attend all church services; never too
weary to visit the sick and point
them to the "Lamb of God" He

Big Manufacturer's Outlet Sale of Gold Shell

and Sterling Silver Rings

At 25c Each
Every Ring Guaranteed for Five Years

Ever awake to the best interests of our friends and patrons, we have
arranged with one of the largest and best Jewelry Manufacturers of the
East to have their Special Representative visit our store and conduct a
special sale and exhibition of their splendid and worthy merchandise.

This sale will afford the people of this section the most wonderful
Savings Opportunity within their knowledge, as it embraces decidedly
the most extensive variety and the most wonderful values of any similar
offer ever presented in this whole sctieon!.

More than 5,000 handsome new rings are included, embracing rings
for any and all occasions Pearl Rings. Dinner Rings, Tiffany Sterlings,
Signet Rings, Band Rings, Birthstone Rings dn fact all the very latest
and newest creations in rings suitable for Men, Women, Masses and
Babies.

Every ring is fully guaranteed as Solid Gold Shell or Sterling Sil-

ver, as the case may be, and with each one goes the maker's guarantee
of five years satisfactory wear or your money back.

Stunning New Dinner Rings
iVery latest conceits, mounted wth a newly discovered Wfhite Stone

that in beauty and brilliancy is the closest approach to a diamond that
has yet been put on the market. The setting consists of twenty-fou- r
clear white stones, each set in a silver cup with a platinum finish. They
look to be the equal of any $200.00 ring that you can buy, but our price
in this sale is only

$1.00 and $1.50 Each

Thompson-We- st Company

never failed in season and out of
season to speak a word for his Mas-
ter.

Mr. Campbell came to this town
about January 1899. and with his

sum upon which a family of five,, in
cluding three young chilren, can prop--
erly be supported. That is equiv
alent to about $3.25 a day for 302

Southern Public Utilities Co.

PHONE 148
working days a year. Wlhat propor
tion of the working population of thia

cousins. Walton and Willim Camp-
bell, opened a warehouse on thi'
steamboat wharf. The firm has al-

ways been known for its integrity.
As soon as he became established he
sent for his family, who were at their
home in Barnsley, Pa. His wife did
not live but a few months after com-

ing here and left him with four chil-
dren. ' Her sister, Mtiss Florence
Stephenson, took care of the children
and kept his house. After several
years they married and one child was
born to them. This climate did not
agree with his wife, and he moved
to Florida, then to Georgia, then to
North Carolina, where she died. He

toai:m-:::x;::::::::::tamrtmma- m

city, with dependents to provide for,
is earning today this average wage in
the lowest-pai- d occupations, in stores",
factories, or outdoor labor?

TO PRACTICE SINGING
FOR BIG CELEBRATION

All persons who expect to take part
in the singing at the white way cele-
bration Thursday night are urged to
meet at the home of Mrs. J. Worth
Elliott tonight to practice patriotic
airs. It is hoped that a great crowd
will be present. It is planned to make
the singing a feature of the celebrar
tion. i

HOLLAND IS RATIONED

NT did not give up his business relationsANNOUNCE! here but spent part of his time with "The Ladies Store"his family. iSince her death he has
remained here. The Methodist church
can never replace him. He will live
in the hearts of many people who
loved and honored him. He leaves
five children, Emory, who is in a hos
pital in Denver. Col., and could not BY THE GOVERNMENT
get here, Howard, who lives in States- -

(By the Associated Press) QBSDDDEiaDDDDDDDDDDDQDC:
Dville. N. C: Mrs. Mary Hunt, ot Wiay- -

The Hague, Netherlands, May 8.nesville, N. C; Mrs. Elizabeth Field, 0
IFOOff) MEETING SATURDAY

The executive committee of the Ca-taw- ha

County Food Commission yes-

terday set Saturday at .1 p. m., as the

of Greensboro, N. C, and Ruth Camp Nearly all Holland has been put on
a system of government rations be-

cause of the virtual stopping of grain
bell, who lives with her sister, Mrs.
Hunt. f

imports from America as a result of
the ruthless submarine warfare and
the poor crops of potatoes and otherCredit Good For Much More

Washington Herald.
vegetables. 'The entente allies had
long since put in use a system of raAfter all we may have some discus-

sion as to how we will raise that
but the fact is that we

have already spent it or contracted
tioning the Hollanders in the matter

Having bought the J. 0.
Rhodes Jewelry business and
having the training and ex-

perience I wish to say to the
public that I am prepared to
serve you to your entire sati-

sfaction in jewelry, Watch
jewelry and all kinds of fine

repairing. In optical work I

am prepared to give you the
Best

of grain imports but now the. halt in
the movement of all shipping has The Product of ExperienceBaa

to circulate that sum. There may be
some dissatisfaction in the method

time for a great mass meeting oi

patriotic Catawbans to discuss ways;
and means of increasing production!
of food and feed, of practicing econ-- j

omy in the use of these necessities,
and of conserving every bit of food

and feed for later needs.

The men and women of town and

county are urged to come to this!
gathering. It is for the best inter--

j

ests of the county and everybody in;
it; it will help North Carolina and,
the United States. Every person is

expected to "do his bit."
' The committee has appointed one;
mnn in each school district to be a!

caused a virtual cessation of all im-

ports.
A breadcard system has been in efof producing the revenue, but we may

congratulate ourselves that our cxed--

it is yet good for three times as much.

The high quality and low prie of the Chevrolet i made
ble bv lone experience, unlimited resource and buying,

fect since February Under the new
plan, potato and rye flour is mixed
with American flour, effecting an ec-

onomy of more than 50 per cent in
the consumption of wheat. Owing
to a shortage of the stocks of pota-
toes, the allowance has been reduced
an d 'potato-les- s days have been estab--j committee of one to urge the carry-he- d.

The ration of and beans' ing out of plans the con mittee will1 T o peas . ( ll

g

ing and marketing facilitiesequalled by no other company.

You will find more value vLiibl and invklbU ia Ifoe Chev-

rolet "Four-Ninet- y" than in iy other car at Urn priee in Ameri-
ca.

We guarantee the Chevrolet to have more power per pound of car
than any other car built. The prooff.

Seeing and Riding in a
Chevrolet.

to each person amounts to a little form. He is a representative oime
more than one pound. I county and of the state organization.

The other prime necessities of life It was decided to stress at this time
that are under direct government greater corn and sweet pocato crop,
control are being distributed to each and as details of the work, farmers,and licensed

All optical
v ni ; filiate of the Philadelphia Optical College
Z,ih" v,r,-h Carolina State board of Optometry. community according to the number ere urged to secure me !. j

of its inhabitants, the local authorities) more fertilizer- - than &Ver, prepare)
twthftir crounJ with greatei care Any;

individuals. farmer who cannot get the seed
Holland is bee-innine- - to follow the and othed help that he needs to in- -

, Jy f'Tn.iil opening for business will be May 10. The public
a!y invited to come. Come, let's get acquainted.

I'mL'V'"11 r'n,i me at the same old stand- - (The Van Dyke i r r i t.Lii.v. ia HrTftaerp and make one
example Ui vjrexniaiiy m esuwiiBuiuK ,iv.. ? . . .

i i,;fi,0,3 TVir. nn'inoi Ana'are do its level best, is asKea U.

thus far put into operation is at Rot- - attend the meeting and let his wants
j

n Tt nrovidfta a.hoii a nuart be known. Uncle Sam for one will,CHE SANITARY WAY" Bmckof warm food for a sum equal to; e that he gets what he needs.
Tha executive committee is - com- - anPHONE 190.

Clothes Altered. Cleaned, Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

pared the food is rapidly transport posed oi usoorne m, D
ed to the city where distribution is County Agent Mask, secretary, Supt ,p
made. - Geo. E. Long of the M!ss,n

Ao Jo Essex
Jeweler & Graduate Optometrist

QUALITY! SERVICE!
PHONE 2 lO.Food and hunger demonstrations oc- - Mary owe, nome "" '

Socialists L. Arnat, president o : the Farmerscur occasionally. . In these gCITY PRESSING CLUB sXLlXilAlIy HHfc, V. wware active m iiiiSmK mc utou w :
4.,-

- , loflPi&lature. and Harvey (jeitner oi
Hickory. Newton Enterprise.Moose & Miller. government. '
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